
'hi .E or I2.ngi.wi Papers. Tho Loii

don newsinun furnish tlie Tinu-i-, or 1'ot.l on

tho day of publication fur $.73 a quarter

Fur ilia IbrulJ 8, SO a ijunrter is tlmrycd

Tho icutnl or I ho London iimri.
Sun, Globe, or Suuulanl, it fiirniolicd fur

$730 fjnufor $30 a year. Copies of

tho Tim", "no dny old, nre furni.lit-- ai

gt anro', so tlnit the d i nee in the

cost iu England between a paper f the

liitctt edition on tho dny of publication, or

the duy next lucci'cilinjr, in equal to the

uUcriiiio!i price of tho largfsl comitier
cial nrwupnpor in the United Staff. A

lite of the London Timet tiil:n in this

country costa iihont 02 o year, or nearly

owntcen cntitn fur each copy of "he pa

per.
' Tim Knylish pitpprs aro conducted on

cush eyttem exclusively. Thry have no

sulncribers, hut are furnished lo newsmen

by the rrntn, who supply " patron" in the

eity and country district).

03" In the Year lt.iok of tho Unitarian

Congregational Church for 1807, just is-

sued, wo find the following fuels in re.

grirJ to that deiiuiniiiation : Tho number

of clergymen on the catalogue; ii!!37j of

those 24 have, during tho year, changed tho

acetic- of their labors. The temporary min

is try in lo the permanent as ouo to eleven

and a half. Tlioro hat been fur tomo year

past n steady incrtao of tho ii'imber of

clergymen who are without any particular

charge. Thit nuiubjr wiw iu IS.")"), 09 ; in

1?07, it is 7 1. Thero ha be-- i n no death in

tho Unitarian ministry during the your em-

braced iu the pciiod to which tho book

refers. This fact i( it bo a fact income-wha- t

rcniuihable. Sineo tho bo'ik a:

printed, one permanent clergunun of the

denomination, thu Rev. Mr. IVabody, bat
die, I. There is but little record of positive
deiicmiiiaiiunal growth ; only five new to.
ciitii t and nine new tmuUtrm aro entered

upon ho list fur tho fust time duiin the

year.

SitAKtitts in Kkntixky. A society of

Shuko'ssi ttled in Mercer County, Ky., iu

l?()7,nnd still remiu'n there, thrifty, in.
dus'.rious, unobtrusive, cipfortublo and

quiet, as they are everywhere. They be.

gan with a farm of 100 acre, and now

haveabiui o.OOO, worth from S.-.- to Si (10

per aero. The community is divided into

fivo " families," comprising between three
mid four handled members. Tlioir build-in;- "

aro principally of brick and stone,
and their fields are separated and inclosed
wiih substantial stone walls, ouo man con

stantly employed in biiiMinjj and rcpniu'ng
tlii-m- . Forty miles of wall l as cost them

abnii 810,000. Thry have 500 li' at! of

cn'tle most short horns, fiom the im-

ported stek. Orcnt care is taken of t!ieir

untile, and they tin ivo nprn a course of

feeding that is lit r.nci rcoiiomital a"d
wholesome. CiiUing-imcliiiii- i are B cr-

ated by horse power, capable of pn-p- i

a ton of feed in n very short lime.
Tho cuttings are mixed w ith a meal of corn

mid rye, ground fine. In 18"") they rais-

ed 3,10'.) bushels of wheat on about 100

acres, but the past year that crop yitlded
but about 18 bushel per uere. Fi

is a considerable branch of their
business. Last ycar, when fruit wns pirn-ty- ,

they put up iu sugar, fur market, thirty
tons of fmit of different kinds.

Jackson and Huntd-V- . A correspond-

ent of the St. Louis Republican tells the
characteristic anecdote of Colonel

Jjentuti :

During the Creek war, General Jackson

was then very hostile to Culotiel Benton,

and issued nn order relieving him from

tho commund of a little post somewhere

on the dividing line between Georgia and

Florida, and appointed his Inspector Gen-

eral, Col. Arthur I'. Mogue, lo the com-

mand. Col. II. went up, and delivered his

rrders. Cul. B. acted with great courtesy
toward Col. II., and resigned the command

at once to him gave him all the informa-

tion he possessed, and invited him to his

inrsi. At the very first meal Col. B. bruke
loose on Gen. Jackson. Col. II soon in-

terrupted him, observing that the relution
which he bore to Gen. Liekson forbade the

idea of his listening silently to such
Col. B. narted ip with flashing

-- os, remarking, "You are right, sir;
' ' kelings, and

rh'fii sir r.orcc'ate J'our

l.enctfoni, shah' be m-- caref"' "0t t0

tvound them ; but (an.
able emnhasisl I must be a,.

be" used consider- -

'owod for the

last time to say, lie is a dd rW"'
A Quaker Bargain. Some few yeaJ

since, a merchant, who lived upon the

Eastern seaboard, bargained with an hon-es- t

Quaker for a lot of cider. It was deliv-

ered lipon the wharf in due time, neatly

barreled, the bungs carefully covered with

tins, r.iccly and strongly tailed down.

The buyer, being a shrewd and careful mao,

always right after his business, took a

that be would try the wares beforo he

sent them off. Accordingly be ripped up

one tin, and knocked out the bung of a bar-Te- l,

iuserted bis proof glass, and found that

the liquor was very far from being what

the Quaker bad showed bim, and what be

bargained for. He tried another, and an-

other it was ail the same, a villainous

mixture of bard, musty cider, with molas-

ses and w ater. lie sought out the sancti-

fied seller, and demanded an explanation.

Old Broadbrim was cornered, but not non-

plused, or in the least abashed, lie owned

up, for be coald not do o herwiie, but with
the b'andest and smoothest manner

rxcued bimstlf bv saving:
Je nninc, I thought that thee w to ship it

a far-of- f cuuifj. 1 M

Tim StAKi.tr FfciT.u, A writer iu a Orccon City University.
laUllosloii pripemavs lliat n clobulo of Ma. K. Jotl.NSu.N ii MiwJl'I.IA JOHNSON

Udladunna, tuUn picry morning, by each "IIII.I. eiit.-- r upon their K-mi-l irm. in Hi

H.ui everv member ol a familv-ad.- ill..
' .. !''""". ":l?rt."!V",. of u"""' I niv'Niiy. u ,HMI. i . tlio bl.CU.M DAY

children, servants and all inmates will cer- - 0y KEIJHL'AllV NEXT.
tainly pruvent tho spread of tin (Inadlul lib tu ih dviiiii(ii ofitulrnu to enirr at
dnentu (iicurli t fever) in eery lioiuelmlil in iho ivrm p.ibl
.1 . I . . ! ..... ...... m

inai may au.'pi ii, n ueruiiwy n nwuw i

will prevent the small pox. Ten cenia '"? ' '

will punhase a year'a ply of any of
our litiiiiii'ii'athit. All who have thu
dreadful disease in their neijjhboihnod will,

it is to be hoped, try this Minplti experi.
meiit, that this matter may bo f.illy ie.ted
and Citabliihed throughout our country.

Finance of Illinois. The Siato
Treasury of Illiii"i bus on hand a balanee
of 8l,lti:i,0J0. Tho amount of tho Stale
debt at tho prevnt time it 10,.ri()tt,0'li
of which, 6 501,51 1,08 U drawing inter-

est, and upon which amount w ill bo paid
six per cent., by the Slalo Trrasuror, in
January next J ?273,0H0 have already
been de nsjird in New York fur this pur-po-

The Stule debt ii no longer cnii.id.
en d a burden, and ill soon bo extinguished,
without any one feeling tho burden or bj-iu- g

inipoveiished thereby.

0" Time is i ho must precious, nnd yet
tho must brittle jewel we have. It is hat
every man bid largely fur, w hen ho wants
it, but sipiamlers it away when lie gets it.

Special Election.
Ho it romlviJ by tlu City Council of On a n

City, Hint a special eleclion of lbs r Ifclou of
City k- and i hereby called at the city

council risun on the 2Mb iluy or lobnary, k. it.
ISA, tii vote fur or a ';i,sl tlie levy in ' of t stiec'ul

lax of litre thmis.inl ono hiindr. d dulluts, to be
Applied by the city cuin.ril in bringing water into
said city for fire purp rs ; nnd that I In kIIs be

kept oien from IU o'clock n. in. to 4 o'clock p. in.
oi u;d day fur that purose.

Allert: A. llULLA-.- ,

Oremi City, 0, 1 S.'J. IU cotdor.

Mr. Tost'i School.
VIE NL.Vl' TEil.M of thUi ihool will coin- -

nifi.ee on

MOSDAY, APRIL C, 1857.
Terms, incliidtiis board, tuition, uwi of books,

io, arc fnmi fiX't lo ikhi) fur a wssinu of rlrveu
weikt. Nuns talo n fir I. a tliuu oi.o hull of a
trrm. No drduct on made.

To nil those who will uso the ptomr
rxeitinns lo ueii:ire kiiowlcdi;e, und will slrive to
he (reiilleiiMii y 111 their depoitment, the proprietor
pleilifes hiiu-ci- thut the iimtiucliun given nhull nut
be le oml to any iu I lie country. Thot' who wiidi
to pny a part of Iheir cxjieiiM by labor, enn do so.

JtJUA ji. rosi.
Oiegou City, Feb. I I, 857. 4 Iw9

TK HAVE Jl'ST KECEIVEI), wr sir.
IT Colnmbia and bulk Ntthunikeug, tho

good;) i
SOU lti cnllon yarn,

5UUU yds bro. drill,
10 cusis hocls und hlioes,
S5 lilf blil dt led apples,
30 keifs K. li. nyriip,
10 dn lliiliiuiore oj tiers,
2:) ' pie I'ntits,
2H " fiibh iesc!ies,
2"i boxes nilsani,

lull kej;s nuils, sss'd he,
10 doz glut lunlerus,

Seoep .leivels, i(.ehainN, Ac., ite.
Feb. I I, 'j7. II M. V. Dl.MEST Si. CO.

Sachs! Sacks I
rpiIIC undemi;iied hus const only on hand at his

JL sack iiaiiiiilnelory in Oregon l ity, hALhS) of
all qil , lilies nnd hii. s, w hich will be Bold as lew lis
thi-- can be Imneht in Iho Territory. Orders from
H ill4:.uce pioiiijitly a!ti nd 1 In.

iii;.M( ricuissi-.i:-
Orefon City, January 10, l!."i7. y

Wm. C. Dement Ci Co.,
WIKILKSALB it IlKTAIL

Ccalcr3 In Groceries. Hardware,
Boots k Shoes. Crockery, Etc,

KN'Dlilt their ihmiks lo ihe'r numerous cus
tomers fur the p ift liberal pulroiiRge, und -

licit a coiiUnuaiK e ol the mine.
'lhev luke p'ciinure in inroiiniiij; the puhlie Unit

lliev have now oil lunula lurue ami (l.nniiiie
ck of G'roriTiV.'i, lltiriltcnrc, UjuIh and SW,

Ciurkery, and Ilutil Mart, lo uhich they ure
inukinir constant addition fiom New Y'oik and
Sun I , purchaned fur cash only, und are
enabled to seli el lower irictS tliuu any oilier siore

in Oregon Jan. J I , lbo7.

500 I.liS. jnire l!eewnx for mile low by
jal ll .W. C. DEMEXT &. CO.

The Aew ii:lad oldtnal
LIFE INSURAKC3 COMPANY,

IJoston, Mass.,

Orgnnhtd in 134.1, and lacing a capilul
and (tecum Hinted prrniunnx amount-

ing to over 81,000,000.,
TT7"ILTj tuko rUks iu (lrrgon, for a term of

V years or for life. l)ividcn!s of profits to
those iiisund are decluied every live years.

may he iftectrd for Iho benefit of married
wiunen and ehildren, beyond the reach of credit-

ors of Iho parly in.Mii-ed- . Creditors nny imnie
the lives of dehtot n. Rates ill Oregon will be Hie
Rime as in New England.

1 lulls the oldest American Mutual limuranee
Company, and is ouo of the nil reliable and suc
cessful, and insures on the most favorable rates.

ln'orniuiiini limy be obiaim-- from, mid applica
tion fur made to,

A. HOLBROOlv,
Ai;eul for Oregon.

Cantulting r'.incidnt Forbes llarclnv, .M.I).,
Oregon City, and It. B. Wilson, M. U., i'onland.

Oregon City, Jun. Jl, Ibj'. 4'.'

for Hint.
I WANT to rent my place for one or

two years, one mile from Jlr. rust's
School, and two and a half miles from Oiegou
City. There are five acres well set Willi timothy,
and there will bo obaul six acres lo cultivate.
Fruit of all the various kinds. Good house and
out buildings. Terms made easy. Apply soon.

Jan. JAS. ii. SWAtFOltD.

Blacksmiths nnd others, Look
Here !

4 LLAN. McKIXLAY &. CO. have now on

2. hand a lorge and Wwll selected stock of

liar Iron, Cast Steel,
."orse shoe do., German do.,
it. .
Nail.; di Plough do.,

iniendt ""ortment '
snd keep "P 60,tU

ihe wants of customer.' " ' "
have the fullest stocs,

w ill find that we notoiil? ..
but w ill sell "as cheap as the ci..",aP,t-constantl-

receiving additions to o.t" crar .V1'"1'
so as to replace what is sold. Dec. JO.

MS

Sooks for the Holidays
JUST IIF.CKIVED, among wliu--

T. Arthur's works. Sliakspeare,
i'lill-- I'.OOKS, Tokens, Itoiiinson

rnuo,.. Uiarv and Correspondence of Arnns Law

rence, s edition of Alaeanlay's History of

Englsnd, snd many other vsloable works,
bound also, general assortment of Pock-

et Diaries for 17. For sale by

Ongon City,XoT.gf. C. rorC. Jr.

TL'ST RECKIVKO, new supply of 1

J Jsvs CoUee, Uice, humir, Ml .u. otc.
Bov29

It

arm S.

C. FOFE, Jr., .Main st

For Sale.
GOOD INDIAN HOUSE. Piice $50-- A

Apply to C. POPE, Jr.,

twy.D f.ty, Xor. K. Msin street.

tt WILL PAY CASH or TltADE fur

tV pod WHEAT at the market price.
'J!, li C1IARHAX 4, WAHXLR.

E NEW GOON,
C11AUMA it WAnF.K S.

j.

A IMtl nfi of tiiin ia .ent rvrry week la trxcli
ruduiM-lib- i of oel. ,Il ie.

'J'uiiiou, per term of rUmn rk ti (II)

W.C. Jnll.NMIX.
Jail. 21, IS:.7-II- S hro. lloitd of Tru-te-

land Warranta
T)Li:cil.st;u iiv

J m. at. VM. C. DEMENT Si

Jllst lt''t'll Cl,
I f TU.N.-- i Hon Quriilin mil,
J.U lot neks sail,

.',11 libls lane,

.'HI krgi syrup,
fill mills wiffir,
S3 eullro,

A bhls viurtfsr,
t!.'l bFS MUII,
811 bales ilul s,

S " tlirrtillgs,
1 1 enm Iks'Ui.

Jsd. 17, 'i7w li. AliERN'ETIIY k CO.

On juii l.oilu'o Wo. it, I. U. O. V.,
si their Hull over tho Oregon CityMEETS every We.neliiy eveninj si

7 o eloek. llielhren in g I luiidnitf ire Itivilcd

lori. t. TIIOS. CII AKM.V.S, N. (i.
C. KwriTiKs, Kee'y. 31

Cp FURNITURE!
AT TUB

rzrxiHXTUzu SAi.r.a . aoosr,
(Oue dor below I.. Siiuw 4. Co.'s, Fnmt si.,)

PORTLAND, OREGOX.
Constantly receiring, snd on band,

THU l!i:ST ASSORTMENT

Ever Offorod in Oregon!!
Having had several years' etperii-iu-e- I mil pre-

pared to nil
AS fllF.AP AS, IF NOT

Clttapcrlhan hit ceir heretofore ken offered

on the Pacific coast !

UT call ko t.Aiii.VE ro vouiis; lvi:. xt
A.J. HTL'HTEVANT.

Portland, January 10, lb27. 10m

Ambrotypes.
YOU WISH GOOD PICTUKE3 of the

IKlulest and most Improved style, you can otiluiu

them by culling ul my
AMUliO j-- DAGUERREOTYPE ROOMS,

Over M.hvain's Store, Main sL,

OBtiliON CITV,

fiom the 0 ih to Ihe 2iih of Jauuury, 1807.

Deo. 27, 18.1G-3- JOS. IIUCIITKL.

Tiotcctive Union.
TMVISION .NO. 5H3 OF THE X. E P. U.,
1) BALEM, O. T., will keep for ule
Dry (ieoil, Gruroiii IIools und

Mkm's, I'roitiiri'i &o., &lc.
In part the trade will be characterized by
1. l)isigncdly no inferior goods;
8. Ufasouablo and uniform prices: the child

will ft ns much for its nintn-- us tho paieul
3. The pour nmu's friend, so chkuit;
4. The dishonoring praelieo of mixing gnoi

nilh inferior produce to make it saleable, will be
discount, danced ;

5. Dt ing asxn'ioted farmers, will penenilly be

nble to slower demands from n distance, iu the

articles oats, potnlncs, wheat, flour, &o. ; when
not on hand, bought to order.

Orders carefully filled, or olheriviso properly at-

tended to. C. IIOEL, Agent
Sulem, Dee. 27, IMC. 37if

PEK BAKK "OCEAX IIIIID,"

And for lute, lg the undersigned,

fi K (f lbs Costa K!cn colli r, a very
rior iirliile,

40 ki.ii pure white li'id, pepKr sauce, in glass,
yellow ochre, ckprra "
boded linseed oil, in tins olives "

und barrels, honey,
raw do. do. do. China preserves, in jars,
China iu;;ur, no. 1 &. 3, green peas, iu tins,
enrehf d " iu hlf bl.ls oystors, "
brown sheeting. fig), in diiiins,
nmnilla rope, 3,2J,2, Zunio currants,

li, and 1 inch, Mulnga raisins, (Inycr)

east steel, almonds, soft shell,
pie fruits, sus'd, in g'am, wallilitn,
English meal suiiees, " olive oil, (Plogniol's)

" tUli do. " cheese, iu tins.
ALLAX, Mi-Ji- X LAY f- CO.

Oregou City, December SU, 1650.

Salt! Knit!
i)f TONS "San Qmntiu" SALT, in about

mtJ 81) snd 100 lb. bags, just received and for
sale very cheap at

ALLAX, M. K1XI.AY d CO.'S.
Oregon City, Dic.C, 18.'i(i.

C'otfoo.

IF YOU WANT a really good article or COF-

FEE, Iho undersigned have got

15,000 lls. best "Costa Kica."
Come in and look at it.

ALLAX, MrKJXLAY f CO.
Oregon City, Deo. 0, 1S5U.

What's tho Uso of Going; Barefoot ?
rpiili subscriber has opened n boot and shoe shop

L in this city, where making and will
be done lo ordrr OS siiokt noticic. I also keep
constantly on hand ready made boots and shoes,
which 1 will sell on reasonable terms. Thankful
for past favors, I slill solicit a reasonablo share of
patronage. Cull Bud try us anyhow.

J. 11. It LAN PI ED.
Oregon City, Aug. 9, 18."i6. 1 7mfl

We aro now Receiving
t ND have in store

1.

CO.

Miiro

10(1 Ilia entree.
M) whole und hlf bbls crushed sugar,
30 " " " X O "

1110 doz brooms,
2aO boxes Eng. soap,
lnO candles,
lllH " nlaua ni.M

Together with a general assortinent of crockery,
linr,lw.irn. hnnts and iilineii. naints and oils. 6lC.
&c, which we ofll-- for sale at as low prices as
lliey can be puruli;isea in uregon i erritory.

v .vi. u. Lit.ut--- i cv o.
Oregon City. Sipt. 13.

In Sauitv,
John McLaughlin, complainant.

Francis W. Peltyrove it Alfred

"i

'etlygrove. )
Oregon TeiClact.amat futility Vittricl Court,

ritory.
tli's cause it appearing by an alfiduvit of

complainant filed with his bill that both of the
defendants are of the Territory, it

W2S ordered bv Hi- -' Court that the Clerk make nil
prder, a'id have the same published, directed to

said o'fcr.dan's Ihis is thsrefo-- e deeded to the

said Francj W. lVlygrovesnd Alfred I'eltygroro,

and they are hereby notified that this suit was

commenced against Ihem on tlra fith day of Sep-

tember, ; l.at the oj'ct of the bill is to quiet

the title to lot No. 6 in block No. m Oregon

City in fsvor of the complainant, anJ for a decree

that cerlain bond, touching the same, made by

the complainant to Alfred Petlygrove on Ihe lilth
day of 15(43, be canceled. The sa d

defendants are riipiired lo apk.--r Bt ihe D rtncl
Court of the lt Judicial Diurictof auid Territory,
to be held at Sslem on MoniUy, the sixth dy ol

April, a. o. Ibi. snd answer the bill of complain-

ant, or the same will be taken as confessed..
In witness whereof, I hse hereunto sub-I- t.

s. scribed my hand and affiled my official

seal, this 1 jlh day of Mav, s. D. lri.
F.d. HOLLAND, Clerk.

Jan. 3, 17. 3ew8

TL Osgrioj's India Cholsjrog'je, and Dr. Jones'
American tlwmg-oe- , al lite

OKLUC.N CITY I'RIC STOPE.

More Now O o o d ,
AT CIUMN A WAIIXKU'S.

ADDITION TO OUit USUAL STOCK,
IX lisvs jlM received, direct from hull I'lsll-Cisc-

good slid suitable supply of

O'uodi for thi$ Sfiton of the Vtur,

wlilih wo oiler far sate al prices which cunimt be

beat in this market. Our stock consists iu part of

400 IU sl sula,
Ml bKrs Eugleli soap,
Ml " Chns. Hill's soap,
3d dm corn star, h,
iii) cases p e fruil,
1.1 picklis,

H dm Imuey,
8 lobsters,

14 " ev.lers,
3D l.lf bliis N O sugar,

4 bl.ls Samlwicli Isluud symp,
III hlf bbls dried npplss,

fl rils insckerel,
20(10 lbs slick candy,

MiU " fumy do.
I esse (Jail pislnr toys,
I " (ieriiinii toys,

400 lbs slinoud,
J lilf bos.s raisin,
C whole Isises do.,

4ri prsgxsl Maekiuaw blaukels,
20u0 yds browu sin ling,
SIIOO ' csliio,

Hoots and iliocs of ever)' description.
The above, wilh our uunl axorimeiil, we Ihink

renders our stork complelo. Call and see us.
Terms cash. CIIAHMAX $ WAIiXEli.

December 2", ie;,6.

Ciri'iit IiidiicciiicutM.
ril!lE rnontiETou OF
L THE tREXCJl STORE
iu Ihis city, lakes Ihis method lo invite Ihe public
lo cull and examine his stack of GOODS.
He lias now on baud, aud will continue torceeivo
by almost every steadier, a fine assortinent ol tho
best ipiuh'y of good i, which lis is determined lo
sell us cheap as anybody else, if uul a little

chewier.

Tho LnJlo, In rarllrulnr,
are renin sled lo come where they will find the best
and LATEST FASHIONS of Dress Goods, of
every description.

Ho has, and is constantly receiving, DRY
GOODS, consisting in part of Ihe following
articles Cochcco, Pacitin, H.idley, Conostigo,
I'hihu Allen, Fall ulver, Merrunac,an 1 numerous
olher Pit I NTS, ail lute styles; English and
rrruch merinos, Lyons chilli i bluek.blue, purp e,
and pink alpacas, jucouet, book and Swiss muslin,

hue assortment of laces aud editing, velvet trim,
iugs, &c, domestic ginghams, blue, mixed, and

gray snliuit, sheep's grey and fancy clolli, Milford

and Hunker Hill jians, bleached and brown sheet-
ing, brown and blue drilling, denims, hi, kory shirt-

ing, black velvet, alson fine lot of plaid dross goods,
Urussels corjiet, c.c.,&c.

Won & Hoy's r iolliliitf.
Illuc, black, and brown clu'.h coats of Ihe finest

quality, t"eed business do., black cloth v. sis, a line

lot of blk doeskin and satinet punts, all qualities
and sixes, tublier jackets, gruy over and under shirts,
while aud hickory shirts, hats and caiis.

HOOTS 4. SHOES men's, boys' aud youths'
boots, ladies', misses', and children's morocco, gout,
kid, aud calf boots and shoes.

It is no trouble to show goods, and lie will al-

ways be happy lo see his cuslomeis, whether they
purchase or uot.

r.ui.r-.iu- Lit t i.iui.1.
Oregon City, Dec. 6, 18..6. 34in7

New rirm New Goods.
VIE undersigned luke this method of inform-- .

2 iug the public thut they have taken the house
and huvo puiehused the entire slock und futures
formerly used by F. S. HOLLAND, aud hope by
strict alieiitit.il to business to retain the patronage
of Ihe old customers uud gain as many uiore us
possible.

We are constsnily in receipt or uuuiid select
ed With the greatest cure, (ns la price und quality,)
and nre confident Ihul our fucililies will enable us
lo oiler greater inducements lo all who want Ihe
worth of their money thau any other house hi Ilia
city. v e huve, and are j list receiving, au invoice of

DRV GOODS,
consisting iu part of the following articles Coche
co, Pacific, Dudley, Coliestego, Philip Allen, lull
lliver, Merriiuac, and numerous other I KI.N IS,
all late styles ; English and French merinos, Ly-

ons cloth; bluck, blue, purple, and pink alpacas,
juconet, book, and Swiss muslin, a flue assortment
of laces and edgiii'.', velvet trimmings, &c, do
mestic ginghams, blue, mixed, and gray satinet,
sheep's grey and fancy cloth, Milford and liiinl.er
liill jeans, bleached and brown sheeting, brown
uud blue drilling, denims, hickory shirting, bluck
velvet, also ii film lot of plaid dress goods, Uiusuls
carpel, &.c, &0.

HEX $0 VS' CLOTIIXG.
Blur, black, nnd brown cloth coats of Ihe finest

quality, tweed business do., bluck cloth vests, a line
lot of blk due.-k- ii nnd satinet punts, all qualities
and sizos, rubber jackets, gruy over and under
shirts, while and hickory shirts, huts uud caps.

li O O TS and SHOE 8 men's, boys' und
youths' bouts, Indies', missis', and children's mo-

rocco, gout, kid, and cull biots aud shoes.

GROCERIES :

Rio coffee, green and bluck tea, New Orleans,
Batavia, and crushed sugar, Eust Huston, Stew-

art's, and China syrup, suit, 10 and btl lb. sucks,
nails, assorted si.es, soap and soap powders, pow-

der aud lead, cream tartar, yeaBt ponder, sulera-lu-

chewing mid smoking tobacco, oysters, prunes,
pepper suuee, oils, spices, starch, and cotton but-

ting, with n vuiietyuf other groceries usually kept.

We have aUo a

Splendid Assortment of Hooks,
In part as follows:

Washington ihis Gen- - MiKenzie's Receipts,
crnh, lieligions Encyclopedia,

Nupoleon Si his mrirsh'ls, Bible History,
Itollins' A ncieut History, Sketches and Skeletons

in 4 vols., of sermons,
Border Wars, Wickham's School Keg- -
Life u the Plains, ister,
Frontier Life, Dick Wil- - Stevens' book of Ihe farm,

son,
Fruit Culture,
Land Measure,
A mericun Debater,
Mapping plates,
Railroad and Kouds,
Teaching,
Fuller's Works,
Practical Laudscape

Gardening,
Boyhood of Great Men,
Archbishop,
Mercantile .Morals,
V'ouat, horse and cattle

doctor,

United States' History,
Xaturul History,
Parley's Geography,
Stoddard's Mentul arith.
Towers' nig' bra,
Thompson's high school

and mental arithmetics,
Whaler's and Sanders'

new scries school books,
Webster's large family

Dictionary,
Irviu's cyclopedia of

moral and religious
anecdotes,

Mechanic's companion,
Small agricultural works, liibles.of all sizes,

itb many other valuable books.

ALSO

PRESTON'S MAP OF OKEGOX and WASH-

INGTON.

A Freth Supply of Stationery :
nnd Journals, Memorandums of all

siz.-S- , note, letter, cap, and bill paper, enveloj.es,

pens and pencils, slates, writing hooks, &a.
Wm. DllikUORrT ii Co.

P. S. GOODS exchanged aud the highest
market price paid for butler, eggs, baron, chick-

ens, flour, aud almost anything i tie farmer has for

sale. WM. D. ii CO.
Oregon City, Oclolwr 4, 183(1. J

HariicM Maker At Saddler.
tTMIE subscriber has bought out Ihe estal.lsh-- I

ment formerly owned by A. K. Pint, and is

n.w currying on the HARNESS aud SA DDLK-A-

business in all its branches lbs LIVERY
STABLE belonging to the ealsblishmint, is also

kept up, where hones and carriages sre constantly
kept for the accommodation of the public. Worses
left at my staWe, w.ll always be treats", ff jtl, p,r.
ticulsr attention, snd weU fed, tIBT heen con-
nected with this establishnv t four year,
and am now pennanee jy lasted, where I shall al.
ways be liappv to wait on all who may favor me
with a ca'' W. It. PAKTIXW.

T'ue best of TIMOTHY HAY kept constant,
ly on hand.

Oregon City, Oct. 13, lW6-27- y.

Wanted I
(fi ATS, barley, pouioea, butter, epg, bacon,

J lard. A. c, for wlncn we will pr nh
trsde CllAR.'IAX & WASNKR.

THRESHERS AND COMBINED REAPERS AND MOWERS.

- ..V

iAi :7'Vjk,wxiisz ww; issi nr.,.-.- i i r a--
, i rrk--

HI. Cll. ALS. H 1. m

Entered seeonlin to Ad of Congrcn In the yesr lS5fl,by WlLl.l.ta li. Kunnv. lie fieri s

Olioo of tho liitrk-- t Court of tho United Slsles. for the Noriheru Milih t .f iiw Ym k.

"TE HAVE NOW ON TII K WAY FROM NKW YORK. A LAHGF. XUMEH Oi'
V the above aud expect llieiii t arrive about Ihe fil nf May lieit.

Farmers wishing of the kind would do well Iu cull eully, us a number liute ahendy be. il

spoken for.
The THKIvSHI-.P.- are from two In six horse powers, ot both kinds, swe, p and riii'less cha.u, mi l

are of the moat kinds uo.v used iu the Slates. We oiler litem from ff till) lo ijjli..ll.

.MANNY'S COMllINi;!) It KAPKU AND MOWEIt, which bus taken the pisui urn for Ihe
best nmhined muchiuo n .w iu use at all the iu the Stales during llic past year, we i lli-- r

al M.'.O.
Wehavonlsoon the way, lo arrive about the sumo time, CUTTERS, f

various sizes, looeiher with a pood assortment of carpenters' tools and bardivuio g. lie roily, inihulii'ir
gruiu cradles uud scvtln-s- , smiths, und mowing scylbrs, forks, shovels, snudes, Ii ts, Ac , Ac, all of

which we will sell low for cash. WM. C. DbiMKNT 4t (to.,
January 31, 1857. l opiosic f VJjt e, Virion i iry.

MiiiiIoii'n
STANTON, hiiil Culliirisl, nt tho

V NORTH IIKXD on Sii- - 52
lr in prairie, four miles north east from Salem, has,
for sale, the following choice selections of gruf.ed

trees, of vurious eyes, ouo to three )ears;
viz:

Jersey Sweeting,
Williams' Fuvorde,
Red June,
Red Aslruchan,
Sweet June,
(Sraveustcin,

Alexander,
Waxen, or Gate,
Divurf,
Knrly IVnuock,
Fall Pippin,

Tewksbnry'sW'r lllusli,

Green Ncwtou Pippin,
Domine,
Dutch Mignon,
Helinout,
Twenty Ounce Apple,

Geuiten,
Red Romnnite,
Red Wine Sap,
Illue
Michael IKiiry Pippin,
Black Heart,
l'i und I'ipp'n,
Monstrous Sweeting,
llclhlowcr,
ICsopus Spitzenbirg,
Golden liiiiwel,

ol Is int I'ippin,
Winter Sweet,
Melon,
Lady's Swotting,

Coluinli'a,
Louise Uoiiuo D. Jer.,
Julienne,
Flemish l'rnuty,
Maria Iaiisu,
Full llutlir,
F.urly Heiirre,
Pound Psar,
Darinbiirg,
llueriiyuiiea,
Chomoutell,
White Diioynn,
Fine Gold of Summer,

lied Damnsk,
(Jreen Guge,
Yellow tiuge,
Nump

Red Carnation,
Royal Ann,
Kentish,
Ulack Jingle,

I. IIJlUS

.tirsery.

from

wi.vrr.n.

rKARS.

PLUMS.

My nursery comprises about

Knrly Hnrvest,
Curolinn June,
Sweet Hough,
July Hough,
Summer Queen.

Fall Hcnnty,
Sils-ria- (trab,
Ross Noupureil,
Sweet Pcarmaiu,
Sweet Swaar,

jMtnm.u

nientioned muchines,
auvlhing

improved

exhibitions

JIOYY'S STR.l'Y

riuil-Fiiru- i,

APPLES.

.lefl'erson,

llubardsoii's Nonsuch
Northern Spy,
R. I. Greening,

Gloria Muudi,
l.ady Apple,
Virginin Grieninj,
Tolpy Hocking,
Milam,
Roxhury Rurset,
Yellow New'n Pippin,
Wine Apple,
Red Peurmain,
Winter Queen,
Newark King,
American Pippin,
While Peurniuin,
Iiumho,
( jiru'ina Apple,
lluldwin,
Newloii Spllzenherg,
Weblliild seek uuf

Josephine D'Melon,
A'icur of Wiiiklield,
Crosune Hergamot,
Durbnrn's Seedling,
Triuiuph D'Jcin,
I'.isf u Cuhnur,
llurtlet,
A'is.ii's Pear,
Yirgjluo,
Dutch Du Angelean,
Sun Jose,
Kuily Butter,
Clupp's Early.

Wushinelon,
Sweet Duinson,
Smith's Orleans,
Cue's Gulden Drop,

CHERRIES.
Downhill,
May Duke,
Yauschitiek,
Illuck Mor.llo.

Fortv Thoiisnnd
beuutiful gratis of the foregoing vurielies, of Ihr.fty

growth from uno to three years old. I huve ulso u

nursery of uhoul Twenty Thousand seedlinos which
I wish to sell. A. STA N TON.

Salem, Oct 2Sd, 1

I'lio 4'litnp:tiui Opened.
HAVE now i y NURSERY on the ZlI .Mouticellu Farm, Iluwcll Prairie, Marion co.,

a very lui go

NURSERY OF CHOICE TREES,
from one to two years old, embracing all the vari-

eties nf Apple, Plum, Cherry, A.C., brought

to this country by J. W. Ladd, which I oiler for
sale low for cosh. Those who fire expecting to

purchusc trees this winter, ure requested to come

uud look ut my nursery before making their liuul

purchase.

0 I am determined to s II on verv reasonable

terms. SAMUEL SIMMONS.
November 8, 18.10. 3mf

Nursery.
HAVE now for tule ut my nursery, about mid-

wayI between Oregon City and Milwuukie, sev-

eral thousand aitlk of thrifty gvowth,
all the ciioiuubt vaiuktiks ur rsniT ever

brought to Oregon. My Irei s are fiom one to two

yean old, and for a'zo uud beauty are unsurpassed.
I am now ready to wait on customers, nnd shall be

happy to furuisli trees to all such us see fit lo give

me n call. Come and see my nursery before you

purchase elsewhere.
I have also a quantity of ri.mia, and quinces

for sale. ORU1N KELLOGG.
Nov.8lh, 18.-- 3lllf.

Oregon and f'uliforiiin I'uckel
Line.

flTHE following vessels will run in con- -

I neclion as a l( C LA K l.l.TKbc
iween PORTLAND and SAN FUAN-- ,

CISCO:
Buik OCEAN IiIRD, Wiooini, Master,
" CIIAS. DEV ENS, llnAi.tr, "
" NAIIL'MKEAG, Wili.iahs, "

Brig I. II. IX' NT, Riciiasuson,
1'lie Harks have all been coppered recently, and

are in first-rat- e order, commanded by experienced
captains.

Freights will be carried at (lie lowest rater.
Produce seut from any part of Ihe country to

Oregon City, or to the Linn City works, will be re
Ceived and forwarded to Sun Francisco,

Auests GEO. ABERNETIIY & CO.,
Oregon City.

AfiERNETHY, CLARK ii CO ,
Nov. ?2, tf San Frunciroo.

ZXo?i! Hor!
At WARNER a r now ready to

CIIARMAN al llieir ld attnd in Oregon
City. Come, farmers, biing in your Lot's ws
will pay you, its we promised, good price for

them, cash or tradu. uovli

Sessional and County MAP ff
IJlRKSTON'S and WASHINGTON TEH,
RITORIES forsule by

.ugio CHARLES rOPE, Jr.

ON IIAM-- i and SHOULDERS fores!.
01? al'J CHAR.VAH 4-- tVAHM.lt.

LASS. (Jueensware. and CpKkerv, al
G1 ,j,I9 (HAHXAX f WAR.VER

i n i rrntn

ih'r

OREOON CITY

Wboloiale Prices Current.
t'OUSKCTKII WKKKI.V.

DKV IIOOIIS. Ulll.dS it .

Sheeting, Sail I HO pr. clever N. Y.cost.
D.illiug HJ raoiM't-e-

.

Hieuched drilling 13 Wheat, pr. bu $1,00
shirting, 1 lulti Oals do M

Slripid do l'.'i I'olutoes do AO

Tickin-- Hull, Onions (!o...lllu$l 8.'.

Deuins 12J Flour
Illue drilling 14 Com Meul, fiesh b'

Pluid linsey Iliu'.M ruulT.
Satinet 70a!ltli dried do IOJiI.'i
Kentucky jeulis...'.'.'iu4.i Peaches, dlied do IU

Tweeds..
rmxTs.

Blue and white.,
Illue und orange..
Funcv

...buain do peuleil...
! " Chili, dried. S0uS5

raovisioNs.
li! Pork, clear none.

..SuliJi " mess

Furniture do limi-- l uunm i.
" do. wide.l'JJ Bacon 14

M. do laiiies HuSiY rownna.
Ginghams 15n2'illaiird, pr ca 815
Alpaca SSulillj '' pr keg 10

Table d imask r.(lu7i' shot.
cloths 05u!jt 11 Small size 24uSt

Irish linens 10uil, Buck lliulj
CI.OTIII.NU. ! LKA'I.

Sheep gruy pants 804-1.- llur 20
Satinet do. .g'Jiua" Whitu leal, iuuil...l21
Fancy cass. do. ...8la."; Ciimiauk.
Bluck cans. do. 5a7: Manilla, small 2.1

Redllau'l shirts $1 lal8 " large 2.1

Blue do. do. $ liTin IS Hemp 10al5
Hickory shirls 5u7; cahulm.
Guliou do Ijlllul-J- ; Admautiue 37u40

boots iV biioks. ISpemi GOuCj

Men's kip boou.$2)i4j' ciuars.
super do. do....(4-.Iavnn- !$4;lu8)

" fine sewed I1 IjtlOa'J".

Bovs' kip boots fCi Aim ricnn .$J0o.'.lt

he'vvw'xdolilli2 tosaoco.
Mens' lira's pr. doz..ljil7 Pridooflho Union. I0u43

" klplirg'sprdoz.'.'tl Sun 30alt5
11 calf sewed do..ljl2l Luka'i 37

Women's h'vy sh 'a. sJi.'lS haruwabr.
fine do JJ1.X Shovels tisdnU

UROCKRir.a. JSpndca &l lul(i

CofTee ldulfiiAxos --''-''

'ea .IOub'5 Mill suws !Wa I i
Sugar,no.l Chi'a.... 11 Xculsaws 73o$l,25

crushed Hi; I'liblc cutlery, 10 pcrct
Salerulus Itlulli' ndvuiue un N. Y.cost

Starch 14 Pocket cutlery, 83 prct
Wvi.,,,, V. ItnsiMi... il'MI, ndvancn.

do. S Island..
NO Molasses....
Liv. Suit
Table Suit

li'

'j(,( liner iiriu-ie- o. umn- -
ware front iU to jtl pr

...3u3j' el advance.

Sandwich 1. Suit.. 2u2t
Penner -

!J w ails, m il sKiR.pr Kg I

OILS.

AllMiice 41' l.nnip ijas
(iiniiamon IjlluHi' l.uis. eil boil sn.'t
Soap Ball 1'urpcntincpr gall $4

uvo. Aiii:Ji.ir.TisY & c.,
MERCIIANTrt,

OREdOX CJ'J Y, O. T.

Aborncthy, Clirli & Co.,

COMMISSION AND FOIIWAUDI.NIJ Mlilll'HANTS,

aSVi Fraiteineo, Cul.,

Will attend lo selling Oregon produce, and fill or-

ders for Goods, Groceries, iVu., ul the lowest rule..
The patroniign of the people of Oregon is

solicited. Aug. 3.

lumber, Lumber. ,

ri"WIH Oregon .Mill. ug am! I r.iiispni'lu'.on Co,

L have established a LUMIIKU Y AUD "ti tho
river bank iu rear of the store of Allan, MuK.nlay

cvCo. .

Lumber iu lurge or mull qimiil lies, including
dressi d siding and flisiring, Cun ulwoys be had by

application al the store of
F. S. Si. A. HOLLAND.

Oregon City, Muy 10, IH.'.O- -

Jilsl Kerelved,
and gencrul " rtmcnt of Dl!

ANEW couisting of Do Laiins, Jaconet,
H.s.k Mnshn, Muslin, Edging, Inser-tioi- i,

liulili-i- Ladles' hose, collars, Ac., &u.

Also, HOOKS I STATIONERY.
CHARLES POPE. Jr.,

aug 10 Wain St.

Dissolution of Copartnership.
rPHE copurtnership heretofore existing between
X the subscribers under Ihe linn of Bissrow &
Co. was dissolved by mutual consent August l'ilh,
ISill. Persons ind.'bti d will ph ase make pay.

inenl to Jos. Ilarstow, who will receive all debts
due the lute dun.

JDS. HARSTOW,
W. CORBY.

Caiicmah, Sept. C, 18..C. 81

Sot. Barstow
by himself, and would respectfully sny lo his

ISfriends and the public generally Ihut he is
thunkful for pud patronage, and willeonlitiiie busi-

ness at the old eland, and will ever be ready to
show his Goods lo those who may luvor him Willi

a call. Come one, come all, both great and "null,
and give hi in a cull before purchasing elsewheie,
aud examine for yourselves liis spteulid an I scie'.t
stock of

dry hoops, pROVismxs, cloth
IXa, ROOTS, SHOES, and CROCKER

Tea, Sugar, Collee, Spiet. &c, Hats, Nails

lirooms, etc., and almost ev;y thing (MrU nuig Iu

a general line of business. All kind, of country

produu) tukou in sxoliuc. Cunuuy fr ends wili

liuij it to their advantage to give mo a call.

Ciuiemah.Sepl. 6.

Blank Boo'xi.
i FKF.SI I supply, and 'e saortiin-is- of

full and half bound 11LANK HOOKS,

jiat received "X "Youn America." Part Hoiks
Sheep and Tuck Memorandum, Moullily and
Weekly Tune Books, Receipt ILs'ks, Shipping

nd Stor. house, and Cash Copying Prese Hoof,

SiJiail Writing l!.k, M nintme Wanks, N'jtes,
Drs'H. Hills Lading, iv e., A

Nossy Carrier's lio-- sud Siationery Co.,

No H & W. log Wlisif, and 97

sep.SO-u- J Batn-r- st.Ssn Francisi-o-

TV) T ' "T Forks. Sp.l-- s an 1 Sh..e'
Cs.ll at f IIARM A X 4 .''S

5
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